School Aid Plan Violates
Parents' Religious Liberty
Enactment to Result
In 'Thought Control/
Says Card. Spellman
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New York.—Millions of parents would be
called upon to surrender freedom of mind and re
ligion as a condition for sharing in the federal aid
to education program suggested to President Ken
nedy, Cardinal Spellman charged.
To require such a condition, he said, is ^ “di
rect violation of the liberties guaranteed by the
First Amendment to the United States Constitu
tion.”
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By Student Grants

New York Plans Help
For Private Colleges
Albany, N. Y.—The state board of regents, in an unprecedented plan
to help private colleges meet rising costs, urged New York to pay part of
' Uie-tuition of students attending those institutions.
Expected to be presented to the Legislature by Gov. Nelson Rocke
feller, tile plan was explained to a conference of state legislative leaders
by Dr. James E. Allen, Jr.,
state education commissioner. he suggested, be used to ex and sacrifice long since ‘risked.’
pand already existing private This can be done by bdilding
$200 Y early G rant
aid low-interest loans and schol
and public institutions.
The program will cost New “I do not think the answer to arships, as well as a variety
York annually $18,200,000, which our problems in New York of other methods.”
will be paid out in $200 yearly state,” said the educator, “is in The priest pleaded for recog
grants to students at private col having the state take primacy nition of the right of parents
leges. No funds will go to in higher education and intro and students to choose their
graduate students or those en duce all the curricula at all colleges, and urged professions,
rolled in tax-supported colleges. levels.
businesses, and industry to sup
Recipients must be New York “Rather, the answer is in port the educational programs
residents attending institutions helping the private institutions of their own choice. [NCWC
in the state.
to make good on an investment Wire]
The addiUonal funds received
from students are expected to
permit private colleges to ex
pand.
On the same day that the
regents • announced their pro
posal, Father James J. McGinley, S.J., president of Canisius
College in Buffalo, called for
Vatican City.—The Annuario Pontificio, the 1961 yearbook
tuition grants or supplements of the Holy See, was presented to Pope John XXUI by Arch
for all the private colleges bishop Angelo Dell’Acqua, Vatican Substitute Secretary of
recognized by the board of re- SUte.
. gents.
The Annuario Pontificio, beside listing personnel of the
' “Let these tuition grants to
central administration of the Church, gives statistical data
all private institutions,” he
for dioceses throughout the world and vital statistics on the
urged, “equivalate the differworld’s 2,500 Catholic Archbishops and Bishops.
' ence between $300 per year (or
The extent of the Church’s growth is indicated by the
the tuition to be paid by stu
dents at tax-supported institu new yearbook’s statistics, compared with those given in the
tions) and the average cost in two previous yearbooks issued during Pope John’s reign:
1959
1960
1961
New York state of h total col
79
85
legiate educaUon calculated on C ardinals__________________________ 74
Residential and Titular Patriarchates -- 15
15
15
a total cost basis.”
328
335
The Jesuit also called for a Residential Metropolitan Sees ________ 316
42
41
status quo in the proportion of Residential Archiepiscopal S e e s ______ 42
1,334 1,368
public and private colleges. Residential Episcopal Sees __________ 1,283
Private institutions of higher Titular Sees _______________________ 882
882
882
learning account for 60 per Prelatures and Abbeys Nullius ______ 85
86
88
11
10
cent of the total and public Apostolic Administrations ___________* 11
institutions, 40 per cent.
Oriental Rite Prelates with Ordinary per
sonal and territorial jurisd ictio n ___ 14
16
18
Instead of money being spent
to construct new public educa Vicariates A postolic________________ 216
178
158
tional facilities in various parts Prefectures Apostolic ______________ 115
120
123
of the state, the money should. Missions and independent districts
6
6
6

1961 Vatican Yearbook
Shows Church's Growth
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The proposals challenged by
the Archbishop of New York
were made by a six-man task
force named by Kennedy. They
call tor a $9,300,000,000 fouryear aid program. Tlie entire
$5,800,000,000 allotted for ele
mentary and secondary educa
tion would go to public schools.
Private, nonprofit schools would
share only on the college level
in the funds provided by the
program.

children regardless of their
exercise of religion in t h e
choice of a school.
“I cannot believe that Congress
would
discriminate
against
Lutheran, Baptist, Catholic, or
Jewish parents — Americans
all — in the allocation of edu
cational funds,” he declared.
The task force proposals, he
charged, blatantly discriminate
against
children
attending
- related schools, “ de
Every Child Counts Church
It is imperative in these priving them of freedom of mind
times, he asserted, when Com- and freedom of religion guaran
niunism is fighting to enslave teed by our country’s Constitu
tion, whose First Amendment
was adopted -to protect the in
dividual person from govern
ment repression, the very dan
ger implicit in the proposed pro
gram of the task force.”
Many students, he added,
have picked Church - related
colleges and universities under
the Veterans’ Readjustment Act
of 1952, the War Orphans’ Edu
cational Assistance Act of 1956,
and the National Defense Edu
cation Act of 1958. They were
all given direct grants and free
dom of choice by the national
government, and a number of
states have adopted the method

No Breach of Wall

Cardinal Spellman
the world, “that our nation pro
vide every child with the teach
ings necessary to develop his
moral and intellectual abilities
to their highest potential.
“The requirements of the na
tional defense, as well as the
general welfare of our country,
demand that in educational op
portunities no child be treated
as a second - class citizen.”
“As an American whose loy
alties have been challenged only
by the Communists,” he said,
"I cannot believe that Congress
would accept the proposals of
the task force and use econo^iic
compulsion to force parents to
relinquish their rights to have
religion taught to their chil
dren.”
Congress, he pointed out,
has established many prece
dents for equal treatment of

“It is a matter of record,”
said the Cardinal, “that pro
grams of direct grants to stu
dents and children attending
Church - related schools do not
breach the wall of separation of
Church and State.”
In discussing direct aid and
freedom of choice under the GI
education bill, the President’s
Committee on Education Be
yond the High School, he pointed
out, said that it “does not be
lieve that this assistance to vet
erans was designed to help, even
directly, the institutions.” This
means, said the Cardinal, that
Congress can subsidize children
and students without subsidiz
ing the schools.
“If Congress were to comply
with the task force proposals
and compel a child to attend a
State school as a condition for
sharing in education funds, it
would,” he asserted, “be en
gaging in ^thought control,
which, as Justice Jackson re
marked, ‘is a copyright of to
talitarianism, and we have no
claim to it’.” [filCWC Wire]

■-•

Patron of Modern Democracies
‘The illustration above is the concluding
scene of St. Paul the Apostle’s last recorded
voyage, in which he was being taken to Rome
as a prisoner. He stands with his arms out
stretched in thanksgiving to God for the safety
of himself and 276 souls, whose lives God had
spared along with his. The heroic stature of
St. Paul shows forth most vividly in this en*
counter with the raging seas and the mass
hysteria of men. For 14 days the ship wal
lowed in the vdld waters of the Adriatic Sea.
Paul, the prisoner, was the calmest man on
board. He encouraged the passengers and
crew to trust in God and foretold that they
would be cast away on a certain island but
all would be saved. And so it turned out as
shown above.

Private School Aid Defended
A s Constitutional by Priest
Los Angeles.—Fed
eral aid to private ed
ucation is not uncon
stitutional, Monsignor
Patrick J. Dignan, di
rector of the Newman Center
at the University of Southern
California, asserted.
The First Amendment to the
United States Constitution, he
pointed out, was intended to
prevent the establishment of
a state religion, not to pro
hibit co-operation between th^
State and religion.
PROPER MEANING
The proper interpretation of
this relationship, he said, was
expressed in the Zorach released-time decision, in which
the U. S. Supreme Court de
clared: “We are a religious
people, whose institutions pre
suppose a Supreme Being.’
The court, said the priest.

Labrador Village Visited
By 1St Priest in Two Years
Goose Bay, Labrador.—Black
Tickle, a hunting and fishing
village 46 miles from here, had
not seen a Catholic priest for
two years until Father Mario di
Leila, O.F.M., arrived there to
spend one of the most meinor
able days of his ministry.
BY DOG SI.KD
Within five hours after he ar
rived there Father Mario had
administered five sacraments
after traveling for seven hours
by dog sled from the Air Force
base here in temperatures av
eraging 10 degrees below zero.
The priest offered Mass for

100 inlirbitants of the vil
lage — White settlers — in a
small shack that also serves as
a school. He witnessed three
marriages and administered
three Baptisms, and 13 Con
firmations. He also heard Con
fessions and gave First Com
munion to six persons.
In addition to his duties at the
Air Force base in Goose Bay,
Father Mario, who previously
served at the Air Force base in
Charleston, S. Car., covers 15
stations from Newfoundland
1,200 miles north of Baffin Is
land.

There are very few men who would not
admire the 'courage and equanimity of St.
Paul in this episode, but there are few will
ing to meet the conditions necessary to gain
this strength of soul. As the mau-made storm
bf today’s world rages around us, we are in
sore n e ^ of the virtues of St. Paul and his
supernatural faith.
The free democratic societies of today owe
much to St. Paul, who, despite unimaginable
obstacle^ emblazoned the banner of Catholi
cism across the Roman empire, planting the
roots for the modern democracies which are
based upon the intrinsic dignity of man, made
in the image and likeness of God, a truth
which the Epistles of St. Paul expound in
beautiful language.

Dr. 'Thomas A. Dooley

“seemed to voice the bakic
American tradition of co-oper
ation of Church and State.”
Recalling that the U. S. Su
preme Court in the Everson
school bus case said that “nei
ther a state nor a federal gov
ernment can pass laws which
aid one religion, aid all reli
gions, or prefer one religion
over another,” he noted that
frequently the point is raised
whether participation of pri
vate education in federal aid
is constitutional.
AID TO PERSON
“Actually the aid referred
to in proposed federal aid to
education,” asserted Monsi
gnor Dignan, “is not the type
of forbidden aid referred to
in the Everson case,” but is
aid to the child or the child’s
taxpaying parents, “who are
pursuing a responsibility im
posed on them by nature and
by civil law. It is by no means
an aid to religion.”
Private schools, he added,
“are the expression of paren
tal rights in the matter of edu
cation. Their curricula involve
education; reUgious instruc
tion happens to be an integral
pud of Vacation to the minds
of these parents.”
The GI BiU of Righte,
which gave veterans federal
funds to attend the college of
their choice, was, he said, a
magnificent precedent in ac
cord with American tradition
and the Constitution.
The priest also noted that
the National Defense Act of
1958 lends federal funds (o
students attending Churchsponsored colleges «and even
to the colleges themselves. It
also provides aid for research
projects at institutions of

higher learning, whether pub
lic or private.
The Hill-Burton Act grants
federal money to Church-oper
ated hospitals for necessary
expansion to meet the needs
of citizens. For men and
women in the armed forces,
the government builds chapels
and provides chaplains.
None of these programs, he
pointed out, is considered aid
to religion, but the federal
government is merely assist
ing the students, the research
projects, or the military per
sonnel involved. “How then
can aid to pupils who attend a
Church-sponsored elementary
or high school he considered
as aid to religion?” he asked.
“Surely,” ne said, “ a child
is not disfranchised because
he does not go to a , public
school. Or does he suddenly
become enfranchised when he
reaches college or university
level, or is inducted into <he
armed forces, or is admittyJ
to ^hospital?” (NCWC Wire)

War-Time Babies
Now Out of School
Little Rock, Ark.—A record
enrollment of 10,510 students
in the 69 Catholic elementHry and high ^ o o l s in the
Diocese of Little Rock was
announced by Father William
M. Beck, diocesan superin
tendent of schools.
The increase was substanti
ally smaller than the average
five per cent jump that has
been registered annually since
1951. Father Beck said this
indicates that children bom
during World War II are out
of elementary school.

Fabulous Saga of Charity

Dr. Thomas Dooley Inspired Thousands

II

New York. — Dr. Thomas A.
Dooley, who devoted his life to
combating Communism through
medicine in the jungles of Laos,
died of cancer in Memorial Hos
pital. Death came on the day
after the doctor marked his 34th
birthday.

Old Friends Get Together
Jazz musician Lionel Hampton kneels to
kiss the ring of Cardinal Joseph Ritter in
Rome after the Archbishop of St. Louis was
elevated to the Sacred College of Cardinals.
The Negro jazz artist made a special trip to
Rome to witness the prelate’s elevation as a

Prince of the Church. Hampton presented in
terracial jazz concerts in St. Louis Catholic
schools, and he and the Cardinal became fast
friends at that time. Cardinal Ritter has been
a recognized leader in the fight against racial
discrimination in the U.S.

Cardinal Francis Spellman,
Archbishop of New Vork, visited
Dr. Dooley on his birthday. The
Cardinal commend--d the young
doctor on his accomplishments
and bestowed his blessing. Other
than members of Dr. Dooley's
family. Cardinal Spellman was
the only visitor permitted to see
him.
.Also on his birthday. Dr.
Dooley received hundreds of
messages, including a tele
gram from PresiJent Eisen
hower. in the telegram, Mr.
Eisenhower told t h e young
physician: “It mast be a
source of heartened gratifica
tion to realize that in so few
years you have accomplished

so much for the good of dis
tant peoples and have inspired
so many others to work for all
humanity.”
Pontifial Requiem Mass was
offered in St. Louis Cathedral,
St. Louis. Auxiliary Bishop Leo
C. Byrne of St. Louis presided.
Burial was in Calvary Cenietery
beside the bodies of his father.
Thomas A. Dooley, Sr., and a
brother, Earle, who was killed in
Germany in World War II.
Dr. Dooley was born in St.
I ouis and attended the Univers
ity of Notre Dame, Notre Dame,
Ind. He served two years as a
Navy corpsman in World War
II, after which he enrolled at
St. Louis University Medical
School.
Young Dooley was graduated
in 1953 and rejoined the Navy
for his internship. He sensed at
beleagured Haiphong in Com
munist North Vietnam, where he
processed more than 600,000
refugees fleeing from the Reds

to South Vietnam. He w a s
awarded the Legion of Merit for
his work by the Navy and also
was decorated by President Ng j
Dinh Diem of Vietnam.
Dr. Dooley wrote a book,
“ Deliver Us from Evil,” about
ki experiences in Vietnam in
1956 and with the proceeds
from the book, which became
a best seller, he established a
hospital to help the natives
pull away from what he term
ed 15th century medicine to
modem techniques. Two other
best sellers, “The Edge of To
morrow” and “The Night They
Burned the Mountain,” were
to come later.
Dr. Dooley was co-founder of
MEDICO (Medical International
Co-Operation Or gani zat i on) ,
which established nine medical
service programs in Asia, Af
rica, and the Middle East.
In a statement issued in con
nection with his death. Father
Theodore M. Hesburgh, presi

dent of the University of Notre
Dame, said: “The University of
Notre Dame grieves at t pass
ing of one of its most distin
guished sons. Althdugh young in
years. Dr. Tom Doojey has exem
plified in his life and death a
spirit of selflessness and Christlike charity which has earned
him the admiration of peoples
throughout the world. His death
is indeed a loss for our nation.”
St. L o u i s University an
nounced, meanwhile, that its
president. Father Paul C. Rein
ert, S.J., issued a statement
from Rome when informed of
Dr. Dooley’s death. Father Rein
ert was in Rome to see Cardinal
Joseph Ritter, Archbishop of St.
Louis, receive his red hat.
Father Reinert said in his
statement: “The world needed
Tom Dooley, not only for the
medical help he gave the suf
fering people in Asia, hut, ev6n
more important, for the exam
ple he gave all of us in carrying
out the teachings of Christ.”
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A C LU 's Bitter Plan Seeks Reversal
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Red Hats Sym bolize
Fidelity to the Death

Of Decision to Aid Private Pupils

Vatican City.—In a brilliantly lighted St. Peter’s Basilica, 20,000 meinbers of the faithful looked on Jan. 19 as Pope John XXIII solemnly confeired on four new Prmces of the Church the great tasseled Red Hat that
symbolizes their fidelity to the Church “even to the shedding of blood.”
The coloiful pageantry in St. Peter’s marked the climax of the elaborate
ceremonies In which the four
prelates, 'hree from the Ameri At the first secret consistory
cas and one from Italy, were the Pope read the names of the
raised to the dignity of the Col four prelates proposed for the
Sacred College and asked the
lege of Cardinals.
The public consistory in which approval of the assembled Car
the Red Hats were bestowed dinals for their elevation.
After receiving their votes,
was the third in a series of four,
durtpg which the new Cardinals the Pope read the official
were officially named and were proclamation elevating t h e
granted the insignia symboliz four to their new rank.
ing the privileges and awesome Officials of the Vatican Secre
responsibilities of their rank. tariate of State were given the
documents of nomination to take
NEW FRINGES
The new Prlaces of the to the new Cardinals waiting at
Church, all designated as Cardl-- their residences.
nal • priests, and the titular At the second, semipublic
churches to which they are as consistory on Jan. 18, the new
Cardinals one by one presented
signed, are:
Cardinal Joseph Ritter, Arch themS^elves to the Pope and the
bishop of St. Louis, St. Alphon- College of Cardinab. Kneeling
sus’; Cardinal Jose Quintero, before the Pope, they kissed his
Archbishop of Caracas, Venezu hand and his slipper in sign of
ela, St. Gregory’s on the Coelian reverent obedience. Then t h e
Hill; Cardinal Luis Concha Cor Pope placed the scarlet Mozdoba, Archbishop of Bogota, Co zetta, a shoulder cape, on the
lombia, Santa Maria Nuova; shoulders of each Cardinal and
and Cardinal Giuseppe Ferret- the scarlet biretta on his head.
to. Assessor of the Sacred Con- HONORS AMERICAS
sistorial Congregation, H o l y Cardinal Ritter, the senior of
the four, addressed the Pope on
Cross in Jerusalem.
The creation of the four new behalf of the new Cardinals, ex
Cardinals brought the number pressing his gratitude, especial
of the Sacred College to 85, six ly on behalf of the Church in
the two Americas.
of whom are fro— the U.S.

GOD LOVE YO U
Most Rtv. Fulton J. Shton

A Bishop on tho East Coast of 'Africa writas as
fellows:
“When I was, a few weeks age, in our mission
, station to administer Confirmation, one of the notices
read out by the priest during Holy M ass w as a request
for p ik e r s for one of the school children who the pre
vious week had been killed by a lion. Last week one of
our school teachers at another mission came to ask per
mission to let some of the school children off to help
him reinforce the fence around his hut because the
liens were bothering him at night. When last week a
Father from another mission, who w as here on a visit
w as delayed on aefount of the rains, he had to stay
the night with us for elephants had been reported
along the road which he had to travel to get back to

At the climactic public con
sistory,
the V 8 t throng
watched In a silence unusual
in St. Peter’s as the Pope
p l a c e d the “galerb” the
crownless red felt hat, on the
heads of the new Cardinals.
With his head covered by a
cowl formed from theirear por^
tion of his ermine cape, each
new Prince of the 'Church knelt
in turn before the Pope, and the
Pope bestowed the tasseled Red
Hat.
The Cardinals would wear it
this one time and never again.
But it would remaLi with them
for the rest of their lives as the
symbol of their duties: To
“show yourself fearless, even
to the shedding of Llood, in mak
ing our Holy Faith respected,
In securing peace for the Chris
tlan people, and in promoting
the w e 1 f a r e of the Roman
Church.’’
In the last and, again, secret
consistory, the Pope performed
the symbolic rite of opening and
closing the mouths of the new
Cardinals as a sign he was em
powering them to speak in con
sistory as his high counsel.
T h e n the Cardinals ap
proached the throne, one by
one, and the Pope placed on
their fingers the cardinalitial
ring. [NCWC Radio and Wire]

H ope in the Congo!
I

Undernourishment as seen in the frail child held hy a
nun at Bawanga, Congo, is a drastically serious problem in the
strife-tom African nation. Starvation is widespread although
emergency help in the form of dry-milk from Denmark and
foodstuffs from other countries is somewhat alleviating the
situation. Receiving the first shipment of Danish dry-milk was
Bwanga’s Catholic Hospital, which normally houses ISO pa
tients but now cares for more than 1,000 refugees.

Pope Appoints Bishops
For 2 Philippines Sees

Vatican City. — Pope John
XXIII created two new sees in
the Philippines, appointing a
onetime China missionary from
Brooklyn the Bishop of one, and
the leader of Catholic Action in
the Philippines head of t h e
other.
Father Quentin B. Olwell,
C.P., 62, a native of Brooklyn,
who served in China from 1923
U.S. |esu it Slain
he was expelled by th e
In British Honduras until
Communists in 1951, was named
Belize, British Honduras. — Prelate Nullius of the new PrelFather Gregory Sontag, 57-year ature Nullius of Marbel. The
old American Jesuit missionary, Pontiff appointed him Titular
was killed In Benque Viejo near Bishop of Thabraca.
the Guatemalan border.
Bishop Vicente Reyes, Auxili
Church
authorities
a n d ary Bishop of Manila and veter
Indians from the village of Sue an director of Catholic Action,
cotz had disagreed over an was named the first Bishop of
order by Bishop Robert Hodapp, the new Diocese of Borongan.
S J., of Belize that the Indians Bishop - designate Olwell be
stop holding wild drinking par came a Passionist in 1916 and
ties or engaging in other un was ordained in 1923. He was
seernly practices th a t' have sent to China as a missionary
taken place following religious following his ordination. He be
services.
came Vicar Delegate of the Vic
ariate Apostolic of Yuanling in
Requiescant in Pace 1935 and served until 1938. In
1939 he became pastor of the
Th* a*v, O tn ld Ksrrlgan, 41, pas
tor of St. John the Apoatie*i Par Passionists in the region of
lah, VUla Park, m., died after being Chenki and served throughout
struck by a freight train In VUla World War H.
Park.
Michael J. Wargevich, 66, presi
After his expulsion from
dent of the first Catholic -Slovak China by the Reds, BishopUnion for the past 20 years, in Me
Keesport, Pa.
designate Olwell served as

pastor of St. Gabriel’s Mon
astery Church, 'Boston, f o r
several years. In 1958 he led
the first group of Passionists
from Union City, N.J., to the
Philippines, where he found^
the Marbei mission.
Bishop Rew s was bom in San
Antonio, V ^ te m Luzon, in
1907. He has been Titular Bish
op of Aspona since 1950.

\
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prairies, I have visited them, talked with them, tried to
establish friendly relations with them— but the only re
sponse I got was a cool condescending conversation about
cattle, the weather, and the coming independence. As soon
as one turns the conversation towards religion, the reaction
is the same as that of the old Greeks to St. Paul on the areo
pagus: *We will hear you about that another day.'

“With swarms of flies buzzing around on»'s head,
squatting In a manyotta (a group of eight or ten huts
surrounded by a fence) where the cowdung lies one
foot dee^, one realizes how hard work is among the
Masai. It reminds one of similar beginnings by men
like Breboeuf and Jogues am ong the American Indians.
We have to start with nothing, absolutely nothing: no
churches, no schools, no convents, no hospitals, no con

X

in Tyrol Village

Some time ago 1 told my
son’s accordion, which I gave
him at the age of 13, in order
to get money to bny Christmas
gifts for our family and friends.
When I told him I had disposed
of the iiutmment, he answered:
“It beibnged to yon anyway;
yon paid for it.” He is now
grown, and I still feel that I
shonld return hs value, which is
about $200, even though it
means working outside my
home.

*
*
*
Gifts to children intended
only lo r recreation (called N ever Presume
free” ^ t s ) pass into their
On God's' Mercy
ownership; hence, in itself, it
I recall a ita tem en t I once
would be a sin against justice
to dispose of them without their read (th e P ax A nim ae o f Jo h n
consent Parents would, how of B onilla, Ch>. xiv and xv) that
ever, be justified in selling the if a soul should fall into m ortal

verts. I did not even find a house for myself on my ar
Plnish HlOH SCHOOL homs
IN VOURSPARI TIMS

rival In my Prefecture. Since there are no Christians,
there Is no income, and any new step we want to take
or any new venture we want to inaugurate will have
to be financed from outside.”
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Perhaps you would like to rrioke o sacrifice to the Holy
Father for this and other missions. You could build a chapel
in an area like this for as little as $2500. What a joy it wi
be to know that somewhere on this earth, our Lord in the
Eucharist Is being adored for the first timel Not many of
our readers can afford $2500, but we know a thousand can.
For the millions we ask only a dime a day in the name of
the Sacred Heart. At the end of each month send your of
fering to the Holy Father through his Society for the Propa
gation of the Faith.

and Leam

gifts of their children to buy
necessities, since the child could
not be reasonably unwilling.
In matters of Inter-family
ownership, pot only justice but
piety must figure—the. piety a
son owes his parents, or the af
fection parents have for their
children. Justice in the family
can never be judged so rigor
ously as when an outsider is
the creditor. You can take your
son’s word for it that he for
gives the debt you owe him. Cer
tainly he would not wish you to
go to undue hardship to pay the
value of the accordion.

Chicsjo, III.

^

Letter of Fofim a,

Erl, Austria.—A Passion Play
with a history of more than 300
years will be enr.cted in this
’Tyrolese village every Saturday
and Sunday from May 27 to
Sept. 24.
The performance of the play
is the fulfillment of a vow made
by the villagers in a plague in
1633, but the history of reli-‘
gious plays at Erl goes back at
least to 1613 and probably much
earlier. The presentations were
interrupted by a theater fire in
1933, but were resumed two
years ago.

matters

Beneath two pictures in
which a nun and priest teach
ing in a classroom are crossed
out, the pamphlet declares:
“The public schools must re
main a secular institution, for
tlie future of fieedom depends
largely upon the cultivation of
the love of learning unhamp
ered by any restrictions of
dogma or creed.”
'
Send Pupili to
Public Schooli

The pamphlet asks why par
ents of parochial school chil
dren should not receive bene
fits from the taxes they pay
in the form of school levies.
“If this sort of economic fair
play is what ’they want,” it
asks, “why don’t they send
their children to public schools
and so cause the problem to
disappear?”

H E R N IA

Y n CM kt m il fraa T M IS tU V N Y .
the “propaganda carried out on Now tkiri ii I MW, M4«ra Nm I w U m I
Mt tket b 4<>I|m 4 t* pWMRMtly
behalf of materialistic doc trutm
corrKt raftarc. Yhtw IWa-Sarfleal lrat^
m
nti
art m cirtaia, that a lUiHait Cartrines, the spread of a selfish
tf Anartact b |Iv m . Wrlla ta4ay
quest for pleasure, and the in Hfluta
for asr NIW FREt koat tkat |lv4t facta
sidious attacks on the sanctity tliaf may u n yaa Mhrfal aa4 axatacin
iiiriary, aa4 tails haw aawaar|ltally yM
of the family and the morM aiay
a«aia wark, Ihra, ylty. aa4 bat aa4
health of the people, especially anlty lift la tka mtaaar yM taka.
Ykwi
b M akllyatlM.'
of youth,” [NCWC Radio and
Exctbltf M tdiul Cliak, Dayt. N 4 m
Wire]
_________ Ixeabbr Spriaii. kb.

How to Speak and Write
Like a College Graduate
“Now, like thousands of in you gain a mastery of English
telligent men and women who you’ll find yourself able to get
have not had college training ahead faster in your job and
in English, you can gain the social life. You’ll gain new
ability (o speak and write like poise and confidence plus the
a college ^ ad u ate without go respect of those around you.”
ing baA to school,” says Don
For those interested, Bolan
Bolander of Career Institute, der has made available a free
Chicago.
32-page booklet that tells how
“The new C. I. Me t h o d you can gain the ability to
makes it easy. In only 15 min speak and write like a college
utes a day at home, you can graduate, in your own home.
build up your vocabulary, stop Just put your name and address
making embarrassing mistakes, on a card or letter and send to
improve your writing, discover Don Bolander, Dept. RDR-8, 30
the ‘secrets’ of interesting con East Adams, Chicago 3, Hlinoia.
The booklet will be mailed
versation.”
promptly with no obligation, of
According to Bolander, “Once course.
,,

( tu r n

to
^ St. JUDE

Solemn Noveno
FEB R U A R Y 4 to 12
Ask St. Jude, "The Saint of the Im
possible" for- help. Send your pe
titions to the Notional Shrine of
St. Jude today.
A GIFT W IU BE $Ef4Y TO
THOSE TAKING PART IN THE
SOLEMN NOVENA

MARK PETITIONS, FILL IN, CLIP AND MAIL
Dear Father Robert, Pleose place my. petitions befotw the
Notional Shrine of St. Jude in the coming Novenot

Why’Not Opened?

□ Employment
Lj Peoce of Mind
□ Rnonciol Help

O ne o f m y biggest disap
pointm ents in 1960 was the
letter of F atim a. W hy was it
not opened? Its non-revela
tion, a fte r m any people were
led to believe th a t it would be
revealed, bew ildered m any.

I enclose

□ Happy Marriage
Q Conversion of Russia
□ World Peace

t ---------- for

Q Return to Soeroments
Q Thanksgiving
□

the Cloretion Semlnory Building Fund.

NdFna_________________ ; _________ ________ ___________________
Address________ -_____ _______________________________________
City------------------------------ ------------ Zone_____State_____________

Here it is. necessary to dis
tinguish two things: Popular ex
pectation and the actions of law
ful Church authority. Sister
Lucy, a Carmelite nun, is under
the direct authority of her
Bishop, of the Diocese of Leiria,
to whom she entrusted the third
part of the Fatima message in
1942. Being interrogated by
many curious people, she may
have given answers that did not
accurately reflect her mind or
which were wrongly reported,
but she did not encourage the
wildest rumors about the secret.
These were fed by popular cur
iosity, which the Church has
always sought to discipline.

M A IL TO: NATIONAL SHRINE OF ST. JUDE
221 Wesf Madison SfrMt, See. 99, Chicago 6, Illinois

Sister M. Leila, a School
Sister of Notre Dame from
St. Louis, has been named
the first American member
of the women’s promoting
gronp for the Movement for a
Better World. She will take
a nine-month training period
in Rome and then join the
not their fault if popular expec American secretariat of the
tations overflowed due bounds. movement, which aims at the
They indicated that the message reawakening of thought and
was to be opened (by proper action for a better Christian
authority) but not necessarily to world.
be published.

sin, not once, but even a h u n 
dred or a thousand tim es a day,
it should not be disquieted In the
least, b u t should re tu rn to God
with the sam e peace and Iran
The Bishops of the Leiria Dio
qiiility it wonid have had had it
cese have been circumspect
never sinned. W ould not a state
about all that related to the
m ent like this encourage one to
mysterious message, and it was
presum e u p o n God’s m ercy?

We are not familiar with the
author or this work; hence can
not judge the statement ac
Classified ads run through all curately without context. As it
Register editions. The rate Is 80c stands, however, the assertion is
per word per Issue. Minimum 12 hazardous, even though inter Many reasons might counsel
words. U four or more consecutive
against publication, e.g., the fear
Issues are used, the rate Is TSc per pretable in a good sense.
word per Issue. Payment must ac
No matter how many sins we of encouraging idle speculation,
company aU orders. Ads received on
Monday will appear In the Issue have committed we should the opening that might be af
printed the following week.
never despair; this is only an forded to scoffers to condemn
OIFT SUGGESTIONS
invitation to more sin, as a sort the Church, the danger of upjsetting simple minds, etc. AnyFREE—Send today — Manual for of consolation. On the other jhow, the most important part
Friends of Leprechauns. Unusual hand, no one who has commit
Irish Imporls. Not too early to order ted numerous mortal sins with [of the Fatima message was
for St. Patrick’s Day. H.M.G. Co.,
I known f r o m the start—the
431 East Lake St., Wayzata, Minn in a short time has cause for
complacency. He should be rea necessity of a return to God in
SONGWRITERS
GOD LOVE YOU to C.O. “Although I am only ten and
sonably disquieted, for almost order that the world may be
POEMS
WANTED
for mualcal set always the frequent commission saved.
still go to school, maybe this $1 will buy some other child
ting and recording. Send poems.
a school book." . . . to I.F.S. for $30. "I would like to make Free examlnaUon. Crown Music of mortal sins within a certain
Company, 49-WT West 32nd Street, time points to a calloused con
a monetary gift to the poor of the wor'd, in appreciation New York 1.
The Vianney Brothers Con
science; otherwise the person
for a very special gift I have just received— namely, my
MISCELLANEOUS
gregation invites young men
would not sin so frequently.
United States citizenship." . . . to L.A.B. "I am enclosing a PriesUen Rankin County needs your As a matter of fact, most peo who want to devote their
donaUon for S t Jude’s Mission.
money order for $5 for the poor of the world. I am a widow Father Retd, Box 2130, Jackson 5, ple, as long as they are in the talent or training to the
habit of sin, do not feel the dis service of the Church as
Mississippi.
75 years old with only my social security for an income
quiet that should accompany Diocesan Brothers.
STAMPS
anyone who puts his soul in
but I want to share part of it for this worthy cause."
STAMPS: 75 DIFFERENT 10c with !jeopardy. After they have made Wri’e to The Rev. Sypenor
approvals 2c up. STAMPEDE, Box Ia good Confession, and have
2U, Berwick, Pennsylvania.
Cut out this column, pin your sacrifice to it and mail it
The Vianney Brothers
jmade a fairly clean break with
APARTM EN T RENTALS
j their former lives, they often
to Most Rev. Fulton J. Sheen, National Director of the Society
355 Teurlings Dnve
Palm Beach — Apartment rentals. j unduly worry about their past
for the Propagation of the Faith, 366 Fifth Avenue, New Town—Ocean—Parking—Reasonable. sins. It is to them that John of
Lofoyett#, Louisiana
Brochure — P.O. Box 1012, Palm
York lx, N. Y. or your Diocesan Director.
IBonilla's words properly apply.
Beach, Florida.

Classified Ads

Vatican City. — “Persecutions
are rife and true freedom is vio
lated” in “enormous territories,
diverse and populous nations,”
said Pope John XXIII in an ad
dress to a secret consistory to
announce formally the names of
four new Cardinals.
Speaking apparently of gov
ernment confiscation of Cath
olic schools in Ceylon and the
Sudan, the Pope voiced concern
over “burdensome restrictions
which check and stifle flourish
ing scholastic establishments
which are exclusively devoted
to the education and the moral
and intellectual training of the
young, and which are a result
of the toil and sweat of mission
aries over many generations.”
Even in places where the
Church is not impeded, the Pope
declared, there is reason to fear

Passion Play Set

Bishop-Elect Olwell

“would only make
worse.”

Over W ar on Church

Winooski Park, Vt.—Requiem
Mass was offered in St. Mich
ael’s College chap.l for Father
John M. Herrouet, s.S.E., one
lOf the founders of the college in
1904. He was a scholastic at
the time and was ordained two
years later. Father Herrouet
was procurator general of the
Society of St. Edmund at the
time of his death.

P. 0. Box 1620, Denver, Colorado

Paronis' Gilts
Belong to Whom?

Pope Voices Concern

Helped Found College

his station.

"With'* four priests and two lay brothers we have
opened a territory of about 39,000 square miles in which
60,000 M asai,lead their roaming pastoral life. They are
apathetic and staically satisfied with what they have,
herding their cattle and living on the blood and milk of
their cows. On long protracted treks through hundreds of
miles of wilderness and vast desolate expanses of open

Cleveland. — The American State area, w h i c h reads;
Civil Liberties Union in Ohio “New court cases will chaU
is studying a proposed policy lenge the constitutionality of
statement favoring denial of the use of ta:{-payers’ funds for
tax benefits, including auxil sectarian school textbooks; opiary aids, to children in non postion will continue to reli
public schools. The proposed gious instruction in the pub
stand is stated in a pamphlet lic schools.”
that has been distributed by
“The wall of separation be
the Toledo chapter and is now tween Church and State,’’ the
being studied by the Ohio pamphlet charges, “has been
ACLU’s n e w Church - State breached and the principle of
committee for possible distri separation is being violated
bution.
daily." It calls for serious stu
The pamphlet seeks revers dy and possible elimination of
al of U.S. Supreme Court de Nativity scenes in schools, and
cisions which permit certain adds: “Perhaps it would be
tax-paid benefits, such as text well to eliminate school holi
books and school bus rides, to days which all too obviously
be given to children enrolled are for Christians only." To
in private, non-profit schools. introduce other'religious holi
TTie pamphlet follows the days and observances into
announced goal of the 1961 schools on a “fair play” ba
ACLU program in the Church- sis, the pamphlet contends.

V O C A T IO N S -M E N

THE FRANCISCAN MISSIONARY BROTHERS OF THE S A 
CRED HEART OF JESUS in
vile young men of 17 to 35
>to write for the new llluitrated booklet, The Joy of.
Charity. Write to:
Ktv. Irethtr SuHtItr
ST. FRANCIS MONASTERY
Ewrtlii, MiueeH

FOLLOW THE LEADER
CHRIST
$t. Francii did. You can be
a FRANCISCAN BROTHER
and dedicate your life l
to Christ in the lervictR
of youth.

CATHOLIC TRAVEL OFFICE— Dept. R
Dupont CIrda lldg., Washington 6, D. C

Hmw som! mt ItirRki booklets oboot yow If A
*»»[|dKOTiring” pilgrimogos.

her infermatian wiira tt
Diracttr af Vveatioes,
Franciscan Brethan, R.R.
Na. 1, SarlBffltU/ HI-

Holy Cross Brothers
Serve God Through
• Teaching
• Trades
• Social
• Farming
Work
• Clerical
• Writing
Work
• Foreign Missions

For Informaiton Write:
Bratbar Eyoard, C.B.C. ar Brathar Bartel, C.S.C.
106 Oalarla Hail
SL EOward'i Uilfvtity
Nftra Dtaa. lad.
AastJt, Taxai

lo o

Dnliu

THI

Pope John Visits, Jokes
With Cardinal's Friends
Vatican City. — “You are a cess of the coming Ecumenical
noble V)d chosen part of the Council.
Christian fold,” Pope J o h n Speaking in Italian, translated
lEir! more than 150 by Bishop John Cody of Kansas
Americans %*o ha^ accompa City - St. Joseph, the P o p e
nied Cardinal Joseph Bitter to apologized for not using Eng
Rome for his elevation to the lish, but said he had little time
to study the language.
, College of Cardin.Us.
Told that the party had been Commenting on Cardinal Rit
flown to Rome in only eight ter’s use of the phrase, “One
hoars, the Pope Jokingly told fold and one Shepherd,” t h e
them he might visit America Pope spoke on A e similarity
himself—if the air lanes could between a family and the figure
. get the flight time down to two of the fold and shepherd.
“The Church is a tnie family
hours.
Pope John received the party and its principal Shepherd is the
in audience after he had spent Lord. Then comes His vicar,
half an hour visiting with Car the lowly person who speaks to
dinal Ritter. The new Cardinal, you, and all the Bishops.”
' in presenting his friends a n d It was then the Pope called
well-wishers to the Pope, told the party a “great and noble
him they wished to pay homage part” of the fold. [NCWC Radio
and were praying for the suc and Wire]

REGISTER

People 50 to 80
COPY DOWN THIS NAME
AND ADDRESS NOW . . .

I

. and write today to find out
how you can still apply for a
$1,000 life Insurance policy to
help take care of final expenses
without burdening your family.
Mail a postcard or letter, giving
your name, address and year of
birth to:

S t A R lr H lR W S

^,5

Bishops Ask End
To School "Sit-Ins'
CEYLON CATHOLIC parents
who staged a sit-in occupation
of thexountiy’s Catholic schools
faced with government seizure
are ending their demonstration
at the request of their Bishops,
who said they are placing their
trust in the government to pro
vide an equitable solution to the
conroversy.
“ Trust begets confidence,”
Cardinal Valerian Gracias of
Bombay, India, told a gathering
of Catholics in a v b it to Ceylon.
Urging compliance with the
Ceylon Bishops’ request, he
said, “Indications are that the
faith we have placed in the good
will of the government will not
be misplaced.”

&

The average laymai. frequent
Old American Ins. Co.
ly finds himself in association
4900 Oak, Dept. L3705C
with non-Catholics who know
Kansas City, Missouri
nothing about the Church, the
editorial points out.
There b no obligation—and
To such persons, as Cardinal no one will call on you. You
Newman observed a centui^
ago, “this lone layman, is the can handle the entire transac
Church — the Pope, Bishops, tion by mail.
priests, Holy Sacrifice, sacra
HELP THE M ISSIO N S
ments, and commandments.”
7)11* it ■ Chirity Work

Bishop Reed Backs
Priest-Marcher

I riptir rosrits tod my n iiglw i irilclt
as my hobby fo r IS Miuiofl Ofdtn, only.
I icctpt rostritt tnd ptrit, until articlts,
cintillid stimps tnd {iwtiry. Jtnd dkict
to Millions of your choictr-Clothing, Mtgtzinei„ CrMling Cirdi, ttc., tnd Mtdium to
Largt Riligious Articlii In good rtpolr.
Send itimped stif-tddrttstd card or Itttir
for lilt.

BISHOP VICTOR H. REED of
Oklahoma Clty-Tulsa has de
fended the Rev. Robert C. McDole, who was one of nine
MR. FRANCIS WINKIL
Knights oi Malta
Sltkawad, MIcMfM
Whites and Negroes arrested for t r t » M ail tf.
Ask Aid for Lepers
disturbing the peace during an
<•#.
Geneva. — The K p i g h t s of
equal rights demonstration. In
Malta, oldest order of prelates
a statement backing Father Me
and laymen in the Church, is
Dole, Bishop Reed called racial
conducting a fund-raising camdiscrimination the “n a t i o n’s
Schools
Sove
pidgn for the eighth annual
r « lie v e d l
number one moral problem.”
$1.5 Billion
World Lepers’ Day Appeal.
F rther McDoIe, an assistant .IkewsseUa rwpurtyg.
Meeting- here, the knights
JOHN J. KANE, head of the in a parish here, is a regular Wonderful relief from yeirt
heard Raoul FoUerean, French
University of Notre Dame’s so marcher in demonstrations held of suffering from mberabli
leprosy crusader, make a mov
ciology department, told
on Saturdays in downtown Okla ear noiits tnd iioor .hearing
ing plea for aid to victims of
First Friday Luncheon Club in homa City. After his arrest, the ceuitd by catarrhal (ixctti
this disease. Some 15,000 per
Flint, Mich., that increased use case was dismissed by Munici fluid mucua) *condltlont of
sons throughout the world are
of public education is inevita pal Court Judge Hillis Sanford, the hoed, lhat'i what thasa foikt huny
afflicted with leprosy, which
ble if American Catholic stu but the charges against the eight M>t 70) reporttd aftar using our ilmpla
now medically curable and re<^
dents are to achieve an ade others were continued. In his Elmo Palllativa HOME TREATMENT diking
/fTj
tha pest 23 yters. This mey be the eniwtr
ognized as less contagious than
quate education. The rising cost 600-word statement, the Bishop to your preyer. NOTHING TO WEAR. Here
tuberculosis. A current project
of (btholic education, Kane said that “no fact or implica are SOME of the symptoms that may Hkaly
of the knights is construction of
said, will force greater partici tion may be drawn relative to go with your catarrhal deafnatt and tar
five new leprosariums in Africa
nolsest Mucus dropping in throat. Head
pation in public education.
any guilt. Father McDole’s at fttls
stopped up by mucus. Mucus In nost
and one in Peru.
He noted that growth in the torneys insist there is no in or throat evary day. Haef-but don't undtritand words. Hear batter on clear deya—•
fraction
of
the
law.”
He
warned
12
years
ending
1957
“has
been
a3
worst on bad days, or with a cold. Ear
w m
phenomenW.” . Catholic elemen that “we cannot afford much noises llkl erkkats, bolls, whiatlas, click
tary school studenb increased time in granting that equality ing or escaping steam or others. You, too,
mey enjoy wonderful relief H your poof
in the Providence af God is a special virtue of members of
by 80 per cent, he said, while and equal opportunity. . .which heiring or eer noises ere ceused by cetKthe
law
commands.
.
.and
which
.....................................when
the
every Religions Community of Sisters. Fahulons b the popular
____
fhii.
conditions of Iho hud iikl
secondary school, enrollment
'I
froitmont is used os nudod. Wrlto TODAY
right conscience demands.”
jumped 61 per cent.
word that comes to mind when we
for PROOF OF REUEF ond SO DAY TRIAL
He said it has been estimated
OFFER.
hear stories of dedicated nuns begin
Basie
Solution
,
Tiff ElMO CO., Bopl. lo w , PoywRort, U.
that
in
the
1956-57
school
year
ning a charitable'woA with Uttie or
f
American Catholics saved U.S To Farmers' Plight
nothing in the way of money and
taxpayers, " i n c l u d i n g them THE UNHAPPY LOT OF
bringing into being great sehoob,
selves, of course,” almost 1.5 farmers is “the bitter fruit of
hospitab, and other institutions of
billion dollars.
the extreme competition which
Removed
'
mercy. All that they do b for God
persists in agriculture,” said, a
and they k n ^ that He w ill provide
Canada Schools
policy statement of the National WHEN you sUp into |
for their needs as they work for His
Catholic Rural Life Conference, a low-coat contour-da
Seek Slate Aid
Brooks PatentadI
honor and glory. Acting, as God often
CA TH O LIC PAROCHIAL which was prepared by a com signed
Air Cisahlon AppUancelS
Tearfully clutching a statue of the Blessed edneation no matter what the cost.
mittee
at
a
meeting
in
Milwau
does, through human instmmenb, it
SCHOOLS in the Winnipeg,
Your ‘reducible rnp-i
Vbgin, 18-year-old C ^ rlay n e Hunter, a con
The Madonna, a gift of nuns, b a perma
kee, Wis. It criticized the auc tu n will -be bald iii4
b frequently through generous bene
vert, walte to leave tiie D iv ersity of (Georgia nent fixture in her room, she said, and her Manitoba, area have asked for tion system of marketing, under securely yet gently—o r t ,
fmiiOnmtdCMi
the trial coata yon notbrngl Tbla tnfactors that the Sbters receive the campus in Atlanta after suspension in the in rosary has been a- great consolation to her, public financial support in ac
which each farmer goes alone to yenUon has made milUona of sufier'
money essential to carry on their terest of her safety following rioting and dem and was especblly so at the time of the riot cordance w i t h recommenda the market and accepts the price a n happy. Yon can enjoy beayenly
tions of the Royal Commission
comfort night and day at work and
works of charity.
onstrations by 3,000 persons.
ing.
being offered. CkHiperative bar play—or tha Appliance cotta yon
on Education.
Twenty-five years ago a group of CARMELITE SISTERS
Later readmitted with Negro student Ham
Visits by Newman Club girb, she said,
gaining, it said, is a baric solu NOTHINa. Isn't tbU worth a no-rlsk
Representatives of 25 Winni tion to the economic plight of trial by you? If- Intereitad, write for
started a school in a small house in the village of NARAKKAL ilton Holmes, who had abo been' suspended, "were a b r i ^ t spot for me” during her ordeal.
free facts now;
peg parochial schools called the farmer.
in INDIA. Ih e Mhool developed rapidly and b now one of the she stressed her determination te finbh her
Insfcs Cs., H U M Itsts tt„ MsciksH, M M .
la te s t (in p ^ t of numbers) in the Diocese of Emaknlam. As
attention in their statement to
“ Prices should be determin
the years weht by the Sbters kept dreaming of the day when
“ the basic injustice towards
ed, not by the supply which
they would have a Convent and a ChapeL iUmnt three years Four New Cardinals
minorities which t h e royal
hapipens to reach the market
ago they began construction but ran out of'm oney udien the
commission seeks to remedy at a given time,” the state
foundation was laid. For the past two years no further woih
and which we deplore.”
ment said, “but by a contract
has been able to be done and the Sbters have been praying
They noted that higher sal established by the farmers’ co
dally for the $3,000 needed to finbh their building. Their faith
aries for public school teach operative organization with Stops
Pain
b as strong as ever that one day God wiU provide them with
ers had hit Catholic parents the processors, wholesalers,
For tha 6 n t time idaaN b u found
tile means Of completing i t Would yon be one of the instma naw hsallng substance with the as
Father Seamns OTIynn, pas two ways: By making their
tnenb God might use in supplying part of the money?
tor of Passage-West in County taxes Uglier and by forcing etc.” It called for a “far reach tonishing •bility to shrink htmoring reorganization of the mar rhoids and to rsllsva pain—without
A "CHRYSOSTOM” b a member of our NEAR EAST MIS Vatican City. — Pope John Cardinal Ritter spoke of the Cork, Ireland, once taught the them to pay Ugher salaries to keting system” and suggested sargtry. In caaa afta* easa, whilo
gtntty raliavint pain, actual rtdnaart
of
the
theater
to
E
d
w
^
lay teachers In parocUal
SION CLUB established for the purpose of maintaining semin X X in gave special honor to the origin of the new Cardinals
that farmers nnite in co-opera tioa (ihrinkaga) took |daeo. Mott
aries in Mbsion lands. WiU you join the "CHRYSOSTOMS?” Church in the Americas by (two from South America, one Mulhare of My Fair Lady fame. schools.
ami^ng of all —nsolta wort ao thor«
tive bargaining.
The Irish priest, who has been
ongh that snffortn madt utonldsing
The dues are one dollar a month.
choosing the four new (Cardin from North America, and one
Among those taking part in atatamaata Uka "PUao hava eaaaad to
training young men for the Laymen Create
als, Cardinal Joseph Ritter of who holds the position as sec
the meeting were Archbishop bo a probloml” Tha sasrot ia a naw
theater for 50 years, related his
OBEDIENCE TO THE M O S A IC LAW
substauca (Bia-Dynt*)-dia<
St. Loub declared in a speech retary of the Pontifical Commis experiences over the 'British Image oi Church
William E. Cousins of Milwau hsallng
brought our Blessed Mother to Jerusalem after the birth of after the reception of the red sion for Latin America).
eovery of m world-famous tesstndl
Broadcasting Company’s pro FOR BETTER OR WORSE kee, Bishop Peter W. Barthol- •uelitute. This substanea U now ayailChrist for her Purification and B b Presentation in the Temple.
aWa In mppesftsry or ofatmsat / s m
4
He said he thought the Pope gram “It Happened to Me.”
the Catholic layman “is creat ome of St. Cloud, Minn.; and tailed
R ecep tio n , by the holy Simeon, of her Child as the Redeemer biretta.
iVsparstioa H*. At all drat;
brought joy to Mary’s heart In the Temple that day Simeon In his reply, the Holy Father In creating them had chiefly
ing a public image of the Bishop Leo A. Pursley of Fort toantora.
Father
Robert
A.
Allen,
direc
Wayne,
Ind.
said
that
the
presentation
of
bispoke of tile Saviour as being a ’Oight of revebtion”—thb b
In mind “ that the Lbsolute ne
Church,” declares an editorial
what aD true followers of Chrbt must be. In pagan lands prieste, rettas to the new Cardinals "of cessity of the friendly rela tor of social action for the in The Sign magazine. “It is
sisters and brokers, truly shine as such fii theb Missionary the two Americas — as in the tions and bonds of solidarity Archdiocese of Detroit, was re only through the lives of indi
activity.
past to those of Australia, Asia, becoming ever closer between appointed to the Detroit Ckim vidual members of the Church
In IN D U , SIS’TER PAULA and SISTER FRANCISCA, nov and Africa — b a tribute to the the two Americas should be mission Relations by Mayor that the world can see the wis
Louis C. Miriani. He has been dom and goodness of Christ, the
community of nations which, made evident to alL"
ices of the SACRED HEART SISTERS, SE-,
without distinction of age and “It is more than essential,” a member since May, 1958.
mercy and justice of Christ, the
BA8TIAN PADINJAREKUTT and THOMAS
color, sit beside each other in Cardinal Ritter asserted, “that
SOURIAMKUZHT, seminarians at SAINT
Eugene Bnrdick, co-author of sacrificial love of Chrfst for
the Sacred College.”
one America extend a helping the beat selling novel, The Ugly poor sinners, the outpouring of
JOSEPH’S SEMINARY, are preparing to be
Intimate
hand to the other America, its American, will appear on the compassion for others’ miseries
"lighta of revedation” to the non-believers of
Collaboration
sister through the nobility of a Loyola University (New Or so characteristic of Christ.”
theb own native land. To prepare them ,it
Medical research proves that $3.00 value—is offered FREE
He said his action in person common name, so ihat both to leans) Forum to speak on the
folks over 50 need different 80 you may discover their re
win coat $600 for each of the seminarians
topic,
“The
Ugly
American
Re
qilantities and kinds of vita markable advantages for hiaalthally bestowing the birettas sig gether can push away the com
and $300 for each of the novices. U yon
SOCIAL W O RK
mins and minerals than yonnger ier, happier living. For more
nified “the intimate collabora mon threat and dangers with v is it^ .” Burdick's book touched
finance the training of a seminarian or a
off a nation-wide controversy
people. For this reason, a com pep and-energy. For helping to
tion of the highest prelates with p e n greater firmness and
Position
in
child
and
over the U.S. foreign aid policy
novice yon are helping to make U possible to bring the light of
pletely new and different sden- end that tired feeling at night
the Pope in the apostolic minis hrength in the observance of
family welfare open
and was responsible for the for
tific formula for folks over and worries during the day.
faith to countless sonb.
the
Catholic
faith
and
law.
try and the general government
in Catholic Charities
mation of the Draper (kmunisfifty has been introduced by You’ll also receive complete in
of the Church in different parts
“If this be done,” he said, “it sion to investigate foreign aid
Geriatric Pharmaceuticals, Inc. formation about the amazing
with branch agency.'
WINTER IN THE HOLY LAND
of the world, like .^flections of will contribute effectively not spending.
College degree re
In certain sections of Jordan it geb very cold during the
Each high potency capsulet money-saving Over-Fifty plan.
winter months. A donation to our Refugee Fund helps us to the light of the Pope among dif only to the welfare of the
quired.
Experience
or
contains
28 ingredients—9 VI No obligation to buy anything.
ferent nations making up the Church, but also to peace and Cardinal Francis Spellman
provide shelter for the Palestine Refugees.
TAMINS
( i n c l u d i n g Blood- This free offer is de&iitely
graduate training pre
community of the (Catholic public safety.” [N(7WC Radio will be guest of honor at the
Building
B
12) — 12 MINER limited. To avoid disappoint
ferred.
faith.”
107
th
annual
dinner
Feb.
2
of
and
Wire]
COMPLETELY FURNISHED for $1,000 — thb b
ALS, (jholine. I n o s i t o l and ment, act today. Enclose 10c to
help cover h a n d lin g costs.
the Fordham (College alumni as
the cost of supplying all the things needed for the
Methionine.
Apply P.O. Box 945
Write: Dept. 1832, Geriatric'
sociation, New York. Some 1,4(XI
proper L itu rgi^ worship of God in a Mission
A 30 days supply of Over- Pharmaceuticals, Inc., 179 N.
Denvarr Colorado
graduates of the Jesuit institu
Church. Would yon be in a position to make such a
FiftyiF Capsnlets — a genuine Michigan Ave., CJiicago 1; HI.
gift? If not, could you 'provide one or more of the
tion will be on hand to pay their
following Saoed Articles; Altar ($75), Mass Vestrespects to the Archbishop of
mento ($50), Chalice ($40), Cibortm ($40), Taber
New York, who will celebrate
nacle ($35), Censer (^ 0 ), Year’s supply of Candles
the 50th anniversary of his grad
($30), Sanctuary Lamp ($15), Altar lin en s ($15), Sanctuary
uation from the college.
BeU ($5).
Father Mark J. Fitzgerald,
C.S.C., foui^er and director of
the annual union - management
conference, announced that Sec
FIANCIS CAIDINAl STBUSAN, SrMkbnt
retary of Labor Arthur J. Gold
Mssr. MMSh T. RyMi, Natq SscY
berg will address the ninth con
Sand 111 eemmunlcttlant to:
ference at the University of
CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION
Notre Dame, Feb. 24. Secretary
(Joldberg will discuss “Indus
4B0 Lexington Ave. at 46th St.
New York 17, N. Y.
trial Peace—A Three-Fold Re
sponsibility.”
A good rate of infere$f on « A n a$$ured dependable income
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Last Rites By Flashlight
An unidentified priest kneels in the tangled wreckage of
a head-on auto crash near S t Paul, Minn., giving the last rites
to victims while a policeman trains his flashlight on the priest’s
ritual book. Seven teen-agers lost their lives in the crash.

Most of the fundamenUl terms
in Sociology, PollUct, and Eco
nomics find new deflnltiona In
agreement with Christian prin
ciples. Problems in Oorsnunent
and Taxation find a new solution.
An Indispensable book for the
philosopher, scientist, clergy, and
all who are Interested In justice
and the welfare of soclefy. S28
pages. iS.OO. Order from your
bookstore or postpaid from,

VANTAGE PRESS, Inc.
110 W. 11 St., Naw York 1, N.Y.
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LATE NEWS BRIEFS
Mexican Catechism

Altar Society Luncheon
Set at St. Bernadette's

Ols Build Church

S eou l.^ ish o p Paul Ro, Vicar
Apostolic of Seoul, officiated at
the dedication of a new church
in Tongduchong, South Korea,
constructed with funds raised by
service - men with the U. S.
Seventh Infantry Division here.
The Bishop described t h e
church as a “splendid example
of Korean-American friendship
and symbolic' of the highest
Priest Arrested
state of international co-opera
OkUhoma City, Okla. — Fa tion and Christian charity.
ther Robert G. McDole, assis
Large Parishes
tant pastor of Corpus Christ!
Parish, was among five White . Joliet, m.—The R t Rev. Monpersons and four Negroes ar signor Romeo R. Blanchette,
rested on charges of disord P A ., Vicar General and Chan
erly condnet during a demon- cellor of the Diocese of Joliet,
stratkm seeking to end racial reportfet' that five parishes in
dlscrlnflnation in a cafoteria. the seven-county area of the
The nine w o e released on diocese list membership of
their own tecognizance to ap-^ 5,500 or more. ’The parishes and
p eu later in municipal court. their membership are Immacu
late Conception Parish, Elm
255,6l6 P^tiiies
hurst, 6,095: St. Alexander’s,
Camden, N. J,—A check rep-, Villa Park, 5,841; St. Patrick’s,
r e n tin g 255,616 pennies con 1,800; Sacred Heart Parish,
tributed by s^ o o l children in Lombard, 5,721; and St. An
the Diocese of Camden was thony’s, 5,500.
presented to Archbishop CdT ou r of Duty'
estine J. Damigno toward a
Sacramento, CallL—w h o p
diocesan school bulldiag fund. Joseph T. McGucken of Sac
The goal of $5,000,000 has ramento will leave on Feb. 7
been pledged and nearly lot a five-week “tour of duty”
$700,000 paid since the drive with the U. S. Air Force in
began in September.
the F ar E ast to confirm Cath
olic personnel and their fami
Real Old-Timer
Kyoto, Japan.— Father Eu lies at various air bases.
‘Men of the Yeari
gene Joly, a French missimiary
who has spent the pdst 65 years P ittsb u i^ .—The Catholic War
of his life in the Orient without Veterans of Allegheny County
ever returning to his homeland, named Joe L. Brown, general
celebrated his 90th birthday on manager of the Pittsburgh Pi
Jan. 28. Commenting on his rates’ baseball team, and John
health, the philosophical Father G. Deedy, editor of the Pitts
Joly says: "Sometimes good, burph Catholic, newspaper of
sometimes bad—as I have al the Pittsburgh Diocese, as “Men
ways been since I am in this of the Year.”
world."
Save on Taxes
Los Angeles. — Sixty-four
135 Scholarships
Jamaica, N. Y .— St. John’s Catholic high schools and 253
University has adopted a plan elementary schools ar? saving
to award 135 full four-year sd o l- taxpayers in four Southern
arshipa each year, one to evmy California counties a iotal of
Catholic high s^ o o i in the $65,090,006 annually, according
Archdiocese of New York and to Father Darrell Finnegan,
the Diocese of Brooklyn and S J., professor of education at
Rockville Center. The sdiolar- Loyola University of Los An
ships, valued at $4,000 each, will geles. There are 160,000 Cath
be awarded on ^ e basis of aca- olic school students In the
df^mic achievement and of finan four counties of Los Angeles,
cial need.
Santa Barbara, Orange, and
Ventura.

Thtirsdoy, January 26, 1961

Telephone, K e y s t o n e 4 ^ 2 0 5

’ Metico City.—Catholic organ
izations in Honduras and El
Salvador have officially adopted
catechisms edited by the Mexi
can National Catechistic Semi
nary to strengthen the teaching
of religion. The catechisms had
previously been put in use in
Wco. Guatemala, and
most (fioceStM of Mexico.

S t. Fraaeis' High
Hep Cloh Dance
Slated Jan . 29

women will be on hand to serve
(St. Bernadette's Parish,
coffee, fruit juices, etc., to pa Kathy Moore, senior, will
Lakewood)
St. Jude’s Circle will serve rishioners who would like their reign over a theme of “Fan
the luncheon for the Altar and breakfast after Mass in t h e tasy” at the St. Francis High
Rosary Society Thursday, Feb. school.
School, Denver, Pdp Club dance.
2, at noon. All women of the Additional members of the The members of Kathy’s court
parish are invited to attend. parish are requested to sign the indUde Casey Romans^, senior
Membership dues of $1 per year board in the vestibule of the
iw
church for a weekly hour be
are now payable.
It is hoped that every woman fore the Blessed Sacrament. TTie
in the parish will join the Altar Perpetual Adoration program
and Rosary Society, either as will start in the very near fu
an active or supporting mem ture and if enough sign up,
there will be little hardship on
ber.
Communion is distributed dai any person.
ly at 6:30 and 7 a.m. The daily
Mass is at 8 a.m. except on
Saturday when it is at 7 a.m.
'•tr
Religion classes for those in
public high school are held ev
Kithy Meort
Caiay Renwnilk'
ery Monday evening in t h e
attendant; Diane Stewart, jun
school at 7:30. Catechism class
ior attendant; and Mary Ann
es for those in public grade
Sheridan, sophomore attendant
school are held every Saturday
The semiformal dance will be
(St.
John’s
Parish,
Denver)
morning in the school at 9:30
held Jan. 29 from 9 p.m. to
Bemadine, a -j mo\4e about midnight in the Grand Ball
a.m.
teen-age life, will be shown the room of the Hilton Hotel. Tick
HANDY ANNIES
’The Handy Annies will meet Teen Cluj) Friday, Jan. 27, at ets are on sale for $3 per couple.
MUTUAL R ESPO N SIBILITY STRESSED
Thursday in the home of Mrs. 7:30 p.m. Admission is 35 cents
Crowning the queen will be
BOTH HANDSHAKE and smile are Sister Aim Martin, principal gf the Cathedral Leo Spetnagle. All the women A ski trip to Winter Park is Sharon Dea, Pep Clyb prest
symbols of the mutual co-operation re Grade School, Denver. Also welcoming Mrs. of the parish who like to sew planned for Saturday, Jan. 28. ident The students will dance
quired of teacher and parent for the develop ’Thiel is Mrs. John Hombaker, PTA president. are invited to join this group. TTie round trip fare is $2. Those to the music of Lloyd Bowen’s
Evening devotions are on l^ i interested should call Mrs. Hal band.
ment of the grade school student. ’The parent in The current week is being devoted to parentday in honor of the Sacred Heart versen, DR. 8-2602.
this case is Mrs. Robert ’Thiel. The teacher is teacher conferences at the grade school.
Arrangements for the dance
and the Holy Infant at 7:30 o’
Candles will be blessed be
clock. Parishioners are urged to fore the 8 a.m. Mass on Candle are being made under the dir
make the effort to come to these mas Day, Feb. 2. Blessed can ection of Sister Harriet Joseph,
services, which last only 20 or dles will ^ available after this club moderator.
25 minutes.
Mass or on Sunday, Feb. 5. On TOP HONORS
defense chairman, told members she added, to have the Pauline January 29 is Doughnut Sun the Feast of St. Blaise, Feb. 3,
(Pauline Chapel,
Debaters Virginia Woodhall
of the Pauline PTA Thursday, parents stock it with necessary day. Doughnuts will be on sale throats will be blessed after the
Colorado Springs)
and Michele McCarty took top
Children of Pauline Memorial Jan. 19.
in the basement of the school Masses and at 3:30 and 7:30
food and other supplies.
honors at the Fort COllins High
School, Broadmoor, may have The Sisters of Charity who Mrs. Megel reported on the after all the Masses, and the I p.m.
School speech contest Jon. 21.
the spacious basement of near operate the former Spencer El Paso County Civil' Defense
Winning all three rounds, they
by El Pomar Retreat House as Penrose estate as a religious re meeting the previous evening
received first-place certificates.
treat
center
have
offered
the
a shelter in case of atomic at
and said that, if El Pomar is
The girls, by meriting superior
tack, Mrs. E. J. Megel, civil space. Plans are under way, utilized, Pauline pupils will have
ratings in all three rounds, also
adequate protection.
accumulated 292 points out of
a possible 300.
The need for a school shelter
was realized, she explained,
The annual Knute Rockne Hospital, Boys Towns of Italy, Mrs.- Lenabell Sloan Martin
when the,recent Civil Defense
is the debate coach at St. Fran
Club award for “outstanding Marycrest School, United Fund,
cis. ,
te s t, showed that Pauline chil
and
the
1961
American
Legion
dren took from five to 55 min achievement in civic work” will convention.
utes to arrive home — they be given to former Denver city The annual award will be pre
Councilman Roland L. (Sonny)
This year the Rocks will have come from as far south as Fort Mapelli.
(Our Lady of
sented to A^apelli at a banquet
vote on the King and Queen Carson and Security Villege.as Mr. Mapelli was cited for his March 4 in the Philips Hotel
Lourdes Parish, Denver)
New officers were installed of the Mardi Gras. Each couple well as from central and eastern civic work in serving 'on com in Kansas City, Mo.
the past week before nearly buying two tickets will receive Colorado Spriags.
mittees for Regis and Lcretto The selection was made by a
Civil Defense home nrenared80 members of the Rocks of a vote for the king and queen.
Heights Colleges, St. Joseph’s committee of national newspa
The Confraternity of Chris-;ness classes will be held in the
Lourdes Club. Nick Nagle is the
per, radio, and televis'on writ
4 Priests Jailed
575 Students
new president. Vice presidents tian Doctrine will hold another meeting room of St. Paul’s
ers.
Vienna. — The Czecho-SloDallas. — The four-year-old are Ray Amundsen, William Eh- potluck dinner in the Center Church each Thursday, starting
For 29 years, the club has
vak government sentenced
four Aignstinian Fathers to University of Dallas now has lers, and Dick Mormann. Mike House hall Saturday, Jan. 28. Jan. 26 for five weeks. Enroll
been active in providing schol (Cure d’Ars Parish, Denver)
jail terms for "anti-govem- 575 students and 55 faculty mem Fay was installed as secretary, With all members urged jo at ment is closed but other classes
arships and other help for high The Cure d’Ars annual Prement activities” that included bers. Dr. Willis M. Tate, presi and Wally Powers as treas tend, more than 100 are expect will be held if necessary.
school athletes, especially those Lenten dance will be h e l d
holding "secret” meetings in dent of Southern Methodist Uni urer. Glen Peacock, outgoing ed. At the dinner, parish visl
She urged parents to investi (Mt. Carmel Parish, Denver) who have been injured in ath Saturday, Feb. 11. The theme
violation of a 1950 law. One versity; described the new insti president, was given an outdoor tation envelopes will be given gate the possibilities of home
letics.
this year will be Mexican
priest received a seven-year tution as a “work of great shrine of St. Francis of Assisi to those of the CCD who vol shelters with the thought that These women attended the
The club was founded by Dr. Fiesta.
unteered to call on new mem one of the best defense prepar C a t h o l i c
term and another three years vision.” The university is oper for his outstanding work.
Parent - Teacher D. M. Nigro of Kansas City Paco Sanchez of the parish
in solitary confinement The ated by the Diocese of DaUas- At their meeting the men of bers of the parish and on shut- ations for atomic attack is to League meeting; Mmes. J. Ce- and includes on its advisory will provide music, dancing and
other two received lighter Fort Worth.
‘
have as many homes as possible lentano, J. Pontrelli, J. Keith, board former President Harry dinner.
the parish under their new pres ins living within the parish.
senteijces.
Sister Mary Evangeline, who
E. Knight, E. Cambell, C. Suer, S. Truman, James A. Farley, Dress attire will be squaw
Michigan Catholics ident outlined a busy schedule has been teaching the fifth equipped for survival.
R. Weikee, L. Canzona, J. Ci- Gov. Stephen L. R. McNichols, dresses, Mexican costumes' or
'W rote T h e Cardinal’
Ann Arbor, Mich.—Catho of activities for the parish. The
come as you like.
acco, K. DeFiore, L. DeBell, and Other dignitaries.
Woodstock, N. Y. — Requiem lics now outnumber Protes first will be the annual Mardi grade at Lourdes School for the
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stanter are
H. Capra, D. Carlino, P. Patch,
Mass was offered ip S t Joan of tants in Michigan for the first Gras Feb. 11 in the Center past seven years, received news
chairmen of the affair. Mrs<
Arc’s Church for Henry Morton time, delegates to the 21st an House Hall. This year tickets last/week of her transfer to a
T. Joy.
Charles Anderson is t i c k e t
Robinson, 62, author of the best nual Michigan Pastors Con will be limited in number so as college in New Mexico. The chil
’The Altar Society will meet
chairman. In charge of deco
selling novel The Cardinal. The ference were told. They also not to overcrowd the parish hall dren of the' school were disap
Feb. 14, for a valentine party.
pointed on hearing the news of
rating will be Mr. and Mrs. Joe
book was published in 1950, heard that persons without
Fifty-cent handkerchiefs wUl
her transfer. Sister Mary Shar
De Anda and Mr. and Mr s .
translated into 11 languages, Church affiliation total more
be exchanged. Officers to be in
on will take over the fifth grade.
Owen Mitchell.
and issued in 13 countries. His than both combined, or 57.7
stalled include; president. Rose
The new nun has finished her
Admission will be $10 p e r
most recent work. Water of per cent of the population.
Students of the Denver area Pomponio; vice president, Vir
college and received her degree
couple which includes diimer,
Life, published last year, was Catholics total 22 per cent of
ginia
Calabrese:
recording
sec
are invited to join in a frolic
recently.
on the best seller lists for 23 Michigan’s residents, Protes
retary, V i c k i e Longo; and “The Mass of the Roman dancing, and entertainment.
some
Mardi
Gras
ball
and
pag
Members
of
the
PTA
at
weeks.
tants 18.9 per cent, and Jews
treasurer, Elenor Marranzino. Rite” is a course in the second Reservations may be m a d e
Lourdes are attempting to gath eant at the Mullen High School, The Mt. Carmel Altar Society semester at Regis College night with Mrs. Stauter, FR. 7-1882,
and
all
other
religious
groups
Heads Uganda See 1.4 per cent.
er enough trading stamps to Ft. Logan, gym on Feb. 4, 9 will horn a spaghetti dinner, school, Denver. This will be of or Mrs. Anderson, EA. 2-8815, '
Vatican City.—Bishop Joseph
buy silverware for *he breakfast p.m. to midnight. Tickets are Feb. 19, at the grade school. interest to all who want to before Feb. 1.
Kiwanuka, W'F., who in 1939
(St. Mary’s High,
President’s Kin
clubroom. They urge all mem $2.50 per couple and may be ob Proceeds w i l l go toward the deepen their understanding and The Men’s Club is sponsoring
became the first Negro Bishop Dublin. — The residents of
Colorado Springs)
apprecia^on of 'the Mass. It is a light bulb sale, Order sheets
in Africa in modem times, was New Ross, County Wexford, the El Paso Count}) passed out bers to save and turn in their tained from Mullen students. new convent. On the committee
will be sent home this week
credentials
as
soon
as
possible.
Glenn Stocking’s orchestra will are Mmes. N. Ciccone, chair a three-hour course and may be with the school children. The
named Archbishop of Rubaga town in Ireland from which papers for the immunization pro
taken
on
a
credit
or
non-credit
Members
of
the
Shrine
Circle
and Metropolitan of Uganda by President John F. Kennedy’s
provide the music for the ex man, G. San Pietro, co-chair
chairman is Ervin Karlin.
gram in the homerooms. Im are to hold a luncheon sale in
Pope John. He succeeds Arch forebears set but for the United
travaganza. The theme for the man, A. Murphy, E. Wyss, D. basis. The te x t' to be used is
munization against smallpox the school this Thursday at noon.
a
daily
Missal.
bishop Louis J. Cabana, W.F., States, celebrated his inaugura
pageant will be “Around the Hunt, C. Perito, J. Keith, W.
Canadian-born missionary and tion with a torchlight parade, and diphtheria-tetanus will be The profits of this sale will be World in 80 Days.” The lovely Rondinelli, J. LoSasso, C. Pon- The Rev. Edward 'Maginnis,
given' ttis year. The program used to help buy necessary ma
first Archbishop of Rubaga, who singing, and dancing.
gowns of the queen and her tarelli, L. Colorosa, L. Route, S.J., is the instructor. The
is being conducted by the City terials for the CCD visitation
e o u r s e will show how the
resigned his see., to make way
princesses will be costumes and C. Franca.
New Political Party County Health Department.
units.
prayers of the Ordinary of .the
for a native Ordinary.
representative of the Old World
San Salvador.—Former mem At the student council meet New
members
of
the countries.
Mass illustrate its sacrificial
For HNS Officers
Fosters 607 Marriages and sacramental character. It
bers of Youth of Catholic Ac ing, insignia with “student coun Lourdes Holy Name Society will
Buffalo, N. Y.—More than 200 tion have foundad a Christian cil” imprinted on them w e r e hold their installation in the COLORFUL ATTIRE
London. — Britain’s Catholic will examine the roots of the
men attended a training school Democrat party in El Salvador given by Sister Aline, principal, church at a ceremony Sunday, The King and his Dukes and Introductions Bureau has fos prayers of the Proper of the
(Mt. Carmel Mission, Redcliff)
attendants will be colorfully at tered 607 marriages since its
sponsored by the Diocesan as a third force Letween eco to Joe English, president; Su Jan. 29, at 7;30 p.m.
tired for the occasion. Brother foundation in 1947. The bureau Mass and the shifting empha
Plans are being made to hdd
Union of Holy Name Societies nomic liberalism and Commu san Grindinger, vice president;
Barnby and the Mullen Dukes is dedicated to the Holy Family sis of Western devotion. There a monthly games party in the
for newly elected officers. One nism
Sally Starsmore, secretary; and
are busy putting final touches and has the approval of the na will be illustrations of Western Union Hall, starting Saturday,
oi the features was the compari
Barbara Graham, trea su rer.'
liturgical art and music.
Lacordaire Stamp
Feb. 18, at 7:30 p.m. The Holy
to the affair.
tion’s Bishops;
son of a poorly conducted meet
•Dave Cusack was appointed
The class will be from 6:30 to Name Society wiU be in charge
ing and a well planned one as a Paris. — France will issue a
historian
press
secretary
for
the
7:45 p.m. on Monday and Thurs and the Altar Society will serve
means of pointing out the need special postage s t a m p com
council.
day. The first class will be Jan. refreshments. During Lent only
for proper procedure by quail memorating this centenary year
30. Additional information may coffee and orangeade -wUl be
of the death of Father Jean A new publicity committee is
fied officers.
be obtained from Father Ma- served.
Baptiste Lacordaire, 19th cen directed by Mary Ellen RodenChaplains Honored tury Dominican preacher.
kirch, Barbara Graham, a n d
gmnis or the registrar.
The Altar and Rosary met
(Annunciation Parish,
Fort Myer, Ga. — The four
Kathy Collins.
Jan. 12 in the home of Mrs.
Flag
at
Half
Mast
chaplains of the U. S. S. Dor
Denver)
Basketball schedules w e r e
Joe Fear. Six members a n d
chester, who gave up their life New Orleans. — The Cuban passed out in the home rooms The annual meeting of the
Father Thomas Stone were
flag
Is
flying
at
half-mast
in
belts to other men when their
free of charge by the Sacred Credit Union will be held Mon
present. Rosary and Benedic
day evening, Jan. 30, at 8 p.m.
ship was torpedoed in the North front of City Hail vo show that Heart Credit Union.
tion were first held in the
in Annunciation High S c h o o l
Atlantic Feb. 3, 1943, were post citizens here are not happy with ■Various
handbooks
from
church.
Auditorium,
3536
Lafayette
humously awarded a special the way things are goir.g under
schools
all
over
the
country
Next meeting will be Jan. 31
(Christ
the
King
Parish,
Street.
Medal for Heroism. The medal Fidel Castro. Mayor DeLesseps
are being studied by the stu The speaker will be the Rev
in the home of Virginia Vigil.
Denver)
for Father John P. Washington S. Morrison said that a Cuban
A documentary film entitled Catechism classes will bgein
of Arlington, Va., was accepted flag has been flyihg in New Or dent council. A handbook is be Edward McCarthy, who has
ing
planned
for
St.
Mary’s
stu
been managing director of the
Operation Abolition was shown Feb. 22 and will be held at the
by his sister,, Mrs. Aroma B leans since May 7, 1850, the date
immediately
a f te r
New
Mexico
Credit Union
Schwebel of Newark, N.J
to members of the PTA at a church
an expedition sailed from the dents next fall.
school. Johanna Fear, IHrginia
Voted
the
week’s
most
cour
League
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